
Scott Franz 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Franz, Scott 
09/11/2003 05:19:04 PM 
Golemboski, Matt R. 

RE: 710 Magnum Update 

No can do. I'm gone tomorrow. Any day next week is fine. 

>-----Original Message----
>From: Golembeski, Matt R. 
>Sent: Thursday, September 11, 2003 5:09 PM 

>To: Franz, Scott; Keeney, Mike; Thweatt, Ed T.Jin')········································ /ftif) >Cc: Diaz, Danny: Reesor, Phillip K,: Snedeker, 
>Subject: RE: 71 o Magnum Update 
> 
>Lets have a conf call on Friday 9/12/03 at 10:00 
guns. 
> 
>Matt 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

-----Original Message----
From: Franz, Scott 
Sent: Thursday, Septemt•er .. Jt::zi: 
To: Golemboski, 
Cc: Diaz, Danny; 
Subject: 710 Magnum 
Importance: High 

path forward for the T&P 

> Matt, 
> Thought l'cf@:i\Me same time as to 710 Magnum DAT status. 
To refresh everyone's memory we wer.~:i~ffi::~~!:~)o "B-Series" guns. extruded receiver, due to 
dimensional issues with the mag<¥i:f:!.e a·pe"1rjijJ~Jh~:Jeceiver. These guns were returned to Mayfield. 
The "A.Series" guns, standard rJ!it~esign, h.3\i~J.~@~~:::ifl DAT for some time. To date the following has 
been completed on this 15 gun:~~efi.ple. <:>-·· ··.·.·.·.·.·.· 

;1 Preliminary measur~.~~:~s .... ·::: 
>2 HS/Proof/HS j ? 
>3 1 oo r1J. Proof Test (Comblij~~Wl!r.§train gage test) 
>4 Initial Jack functi9.~>:::::.:... .. ...................... .. 
>5 Initial Shoulder runctidi1i 
>6 
>7 
>8 
>9 
>10 
>11 

~~~~~::~~d~~!~::e: ( 
Cold Test .•·:···:···:···:···:···:·····························.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···· 

Hot Test - Wii\ij~~&~~\pday, 9/11 
Thermal Cycle - lh#li~~~~ 

: A!IT!J~;~~1f~~ting and Drop type testing (SAAMI Jar-Off, Drop, Rotation and 
extended Jar,Qjl{t'lfop.~ii~]'{~\<\tion) should be complete by the end of next week. The long pole in the 
tent will be E;~~!~~fance, wheri:i<t!:~~n needs to go from 1,000 to 4,000 rounds. Endurance is on hold 
pending rep~~f::m bolt heads wl~~::~:ew extractors. These were sent to Mayfield yesterday for repair. 
> 
> 
> 

\ ~~~Ne th<jJ~iJ~~ing issues have been found. 
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>1 Small hair line cracks in stocks. These have been found in both corn~r~Jq.~t ... b.~hind the 
lug and just behind the front take down screw hole. No crack propagation or.~~£~f:m~~~~U~1J~~::~~Q?k 
has occurred since initial observance of the crack. We're going to go back a:~~::J~tP:~dt:::;~~~::~:~~:".270 
Win. DAT and T&P guns to see if cracks wete also ptesent in these guns. ··::::::::::::::::::::;:.. .}::::::::> 
>2 Scopes have moved during the Scope Endurance Test and significant p·c~::Y:~~~~n~fls have 
occurred. 5 guns have been tested to date. This is a result of scope rings loosing fi<'@]iY!l firing. A 
more robust scope retention system is needed on the Magnum. ;''; ·, .,,,~''''}'\ 
>3 A full Magazine Box can bind the action if the rounds are load~%~0tt~~ly. This'\~;caused by 
an incorrect stagger in the box. This appears to be a loading/learning)~.s·J:~\:~&~6::~~®~.rig thB box. If the 
rounds are staggered correctly this does not happen. This was seerilQ:::some extEir:it~t:t::lf).~06/.270 
testing . .· }}}" ····:·::::::::::::::: 

>4 Extractors are loosing tension which results in extraction/~j~@~a .. issues at the 1,000 rd. level. 
This occurred on both guns that were tested to these round leve,l$):::::::::::::·:·:··········· 
>5 Magazine box deformation at the top front and bottom .f.F.kiat h13'Vt;;::;&~(:f.ij~J:;: ... ,Jhis is from 
impacting of the rounds in the magazine during recoil. Deforni:~tiffn eventu'8ffY:+~~~f.fS in magazine 
boxes that are difficult to insert or remove from the gun. Thi~:W~~ seen during .3o:::oe/.270 testing and is 
no worse than wl1al was seen there. ,:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:\:::: .. :..·. 
>6 Bolt Stop deformation has occurred to a point where cons~\MN1~1tstop performance has been 
effected on some guns. This again has been seen in previous 71Ci'le$1iMf:'> 

~ >Let me make a few general qgjjij@~~t§:;:::::~:g:!~~~:J~~!!~~~e been seen with the 
heat treated barrels so this appears to be a viable solut~t)~~!/$~fajl function has also been very good 
until extractor set occurred. Accuracy also seemed tq be rffOi'EfU~#:~;:$~ptable. The issues noted 
above are not show stopper ones. Not that they sha~~~!r.i't be add'fiij~~~~::~r:::impraved on if possible. Most 
of the planned DAT activity should be complete byJ6~fCnd 9f:.J1ext wC-(H(~)ccept Extended Endurance. 
We were not able to test a full compliment of gun$::t:~f.this ~f" sinci;i:::!:'..E3:~Series" guns wete not tested. 
Due to the reduced sarnple size , 15 versus the 1.,1~~i 30, .~::Ought tP::iiiScuss a path forward to resolve 
those issues noted. This may involve a seconctJ;f,ii;t,,,.AdNh~r optjiffobould be to accept the risk and 
head directly to T&P. ··············· ······ ······· 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

Scott Franz .·.·:.:·:::::::::::.;.:.:::·:·:::::::::::::::?:::::::::::;:::;::::::::::::::· 

~:~~~~;o~1,fr~=~~~~~~jj~~~~!~~ \ ·.···· 
Research & Developmef:jt!:J:Bchnology CJ:Ejlf:1~$r> 
Telephone: (270) 769-1$,i;\7 - (0) for Opef~l~r 
FAK (270) 737-9576 .;;;;;;;,,,,,,,,,,.,.,. . ..... 

MY E-MAIL HAS CHAN~~dU \ >/ 
scott.franz@remin~t~~iMm •. 
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